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Jest Wliat You Need [or ttiis SDOW! 
A pair of Ladies' Fine Light Rubber Boots, 

MiM6§' &, Children's Fleece Lined 
Light Weight Rubber Boots. 

Gentlemen's Fine Light Rubber Boots. 
Keep the feet warm and dry, and avoid oolds. 

Good health is worth more than 
All the riohei of the world, 

t THE CASH SHOE STORE, 
MILLS * LATHROP, 57 Cenesee-st 

OfivdaoAom 

ICC ROW BOATS. 

X 

For Winter Dress Goods, 
Dress and Lining Silks, Plain 
"and Plaid Silk Velvets/Un-
derwear, all gradeaand sizes,-
Shawls, Hosiery, Domestics, 
Ladies' Wrappers, &~C7, go to 

B.L.OLNEY'S, 
Y. M. a* A. B'd'g, Auburn, N. Y. 

-SFfCIAL. ' 
3d in. Flannel Dn 

for 15c a" yd. 

\ 

M O W 
' That th« holiday* w e over, it i t yonr chance these 
cold nights \r> devote yonr erenitnis tn mode, as 
we can furnish TOO with all the requirements tn 
the line of 

Washburn Mandolins 
- and Guitars, 

As well as all the other makes, with free Instruc
tions. There is no reason why you should not 
bee me a musician. We also carry a full and 
complete line of 

Sheet Music _; 
We can supply yon with all the requirements 

la the way of 

Watches, Clocks,7—7: 
Jewelry, Silver — 

& Hollow Ware 
At the very lowest prices in the city. 

Jf. « f r. tmlmllmUo*. 

Cay u«a lodge No. 143, Knight* of 
Pythias, installed the following oJBcers 
last evening, the installation being con
ducted by District Deputy Grand Chan, 
oellor W. J. Emena : . 

U. C , George A. Piatt: V. a , Pred 
O'Hara; prelate, E. G. Weeks; M. of W„ 
Walter Montgomery; K. of R. and S., 
Dr. Leroy L-wis; M. of F.. O. M. Smart; 
M. of E.. Paul A. Jamej; I. G„ W. H, 
Hagan; O. G„ George Bradley; trustee, 
James Beard; M. at A., J.~Edward iier-
kins. 

After the installation a delightful time 
was had by the members of the lodge. 

Tin »tf2m«j —rrr 
A most successful rehearsal of the 

Mikado-was held last evening at Director 
8co»iU's rooms. The choruses were 
never better and the members of the cast 
showed familiarity with their parts that 
augurs well for a successful presentation 
of the opefa- on Feb. 13 and 18. Next 
week (he company will be turned 
over tô  the stage manager, 
William -A. . Daniels, of Syracuse, 
and- rehearsals will be held in some 
large hallj-not yet selected. The follow
ing have been appointed an executive 
committee of the club: Mi<s Belle Stow-
ell, Mies Rose M. Morse, Dr. R. B. Avery, 
Martin A. Hanlon. 

One horse power converted in*o gas 
equals 12 candle power: into electricity, 
equals 1,000 can Me power. 

t Lswis says aisont 
t 

Commencing at this date and 
continuing until some advance in 
the price of wheat takes place, we 
shall retail the following well known 
brands of Flour at rock bottom 
prices. Look! ._^ 

Superior Patent, 
Prize Roller, 
Magnolia, 

$4.00 per bbl 
3.60., - , : 

320 " 

K r a m e r * Jacobs 
3 1 GENESEE ST. 

octSOely 

I 

) — 

. 4 

SHORT 
Gives the best education for ail practical purposes 

Experienced Teachers, ' 
Elegant Rooms, ~ 

Modern Methods. 
CJT'Our graduate* raoeeed. Day aa9Xve«iasj 

&<*4k>M. -Stu 'Sots ent*r aajr time. For circu
lars, ctswfiaUat the ooUe^s office or address, 

J. A. WILLIS>res.. 
i4aiT$arifc<>f Auburn JPId'g, 

_AUBUBS. N. T. eeptilatf 

Th? new brand " LEWIS' BEST " 
will be continued at §4-50 per bbL 
Now put in Your stock. 

LEWIS'MILL, 
■— 2 Genesee Street* 

Jan. 4. 1805. 416 

REMEMBER THE 
Auburn — 

Glove and Mitten Store 
AVheu you want 

<S»*mr» «»4 tf/rmsmi /«•«**#!-• Farm m 
*■■ Cammtnmtimmtm Mmmnr—tmr* Thim. 

*The Sjracnss Post says : ♦•Benjamin 
3. Henley returned yesterday from a 
tour in Western New York, where he baa 
been successful in arranging to give 
exhibitions of the swiftest toe row boats 
that have ever been invented. Mr. 
Henley and his brother, William J. 
llealer, together with Edward Hinton 
and William Stansdeld of Auburn, are 
preparing to place on the market what it 
is believed will be a novelty and create 
a new Winter pastime. For a number 
of. years tbev have been working 6n the 
idea and believe-that it is now the proper 
time to spring it. ■ 

"By a strange coincidence, while the 
Syracusans were studying and invent
ing their ice shell, the Auburn men 
were also busy with an ice row boat, 
desi<nel with the same object In view. 
The respective Inventions ha*t> been pat
ented and each possesses distinguishing 
points. The quartette of ii venters, 
instead of trying to run each other out 
of existence, as many do, have decided 
to pool their issues and form a company 
for the sal* and manufacture of ice 
shells. 

"The idea thai an ice rowboat was 
practical occurred to W. J. Henley fully 
ten years ago when be resided in Oswe
go. At that time 8. T. AxteJl and be 
designed and patented an oar to propel 
an ice boat. The matter was allowed to 
rest until now, when the same contriv
ance has been brought into use. 

"The shell is shap.-d similarly to that 
of a water rowing shell without sides or 
bottom, and appears as if it were an un
finished water scull, showing the ribs 
and frame. The Henlev ice shell i* 14 
feet tn length and 18 incites in width at 
the center, with the oar rigging project
ing a BuHstble distance for ordinary row
ing. There is a sliding seat as in the 
water shells. The frame work is 
of oak and the entire shell weighs only 
about 40 pounds. 

The ptopeluug oarearo-six -feet—six 
inches in length and are composed of 
sections joined end to end by a longi
tudinally yielding splice and a 
spripgfor returning the section to its 
distended condition. At the end of eaob 
oar are spikes to cling to the ice. 

"Messrs. -Btnley have given their shell 
a practical test and have actually rowed 
a mile in about three minutes. The 
oarsman faces the stern and as he takes 
a stroke the craft glides swiftly on three 
skate runners, one in the bow an 1 the 
other two in the stern. The former has 
a tiller attachment to guide the craft. 

"The invention of the Auburnians in 
which Messrs. Henley are interested is 
constructed upon an entirely different 
plan. The boat proper is a hollow 
wooden shell, sixteen feet Ion?, sup
ported by three «*ate blades, two under 
thejMrsman and the third in the bow 
for steering pur poses. The steering is 
done by the feet and the oar-man faces 
the bow of the boat so that he looks con
stantly ahead. The power exerted on 
the oars, which, however, do not,touch 
the ice nor project beyond the outrig-' 
ging, is applied to a drum or wheel, the 
axles of which rest and travel on ways 
about thirty inches long fastened to the 
deck of the boat near-tbe bow, -

"On the drum is wound & wire cable, 
which passes over wheels at each end of 
the boat and under it from bow* to stern. 
On this cable is fastened a-spur that en
gages in thft ire at. the beginning of the 
stroke a«d forces the boat along as the 
spur is pui led from the bow to the stern 
by the cable, 
_ "Toe return movement of the oars 

easily unwinds the cable-and brings the 
spur back for a new hold on the ice. 

"JTh«.6oat has. been given a trial mile 
in lm.-*kh==*nd with the four seated 
ehell^bat is being huttt;iti» oalculaied 
that a speed of fully a mile a minute 
-may be attained. Wfcen ît is considered 
that* the fastest mile ever rowed-4& a 
shell was 5m. 82s. by Hanlon several 
yea**-ago in Europe, the advantage of 
the ice boat in epesd may be readily 
noticed." 

9ht Chmrchf Tm-morrote. 
. Westminister Presbyterian church, Eev O T 
Mather, pastor Servioes at 1th 80 a m and 7 p 
m Sunday school at 11:45 a m and nuetlnr of 
Y P 8 C E afte> evening ewrlca The' sacrament 
cf th* Lord's suppsr will be observed la the 

Zion A M * churcb. Rev R LaFsyetle Klmt.-g 
P. patror Preacningiet H a m and 7 p m . San
ds? school at 3 p ue gtjryioaa will continue all 
the weea Rev Mr VeirKfrfc wift preach Thursday 
eveniHgat7:aot.>»,*.-v~-^ - i 

Cburca of Cfirlet,-Rev D H Patterson, pastor 
Ser» ces*fc-W?»0a m and 7 p m 8onda* vobool 
♦ f c i y n s o m Y P » < X pri " 

MITTENS 
At factory prices. The largest 
stock to select from jn the city. 

No, 6 Genesee St. 

ANDREW KRAUS. 
: oetl2s3an 

s> m 
ir'Lm. o*p-Jst church, R e v d H Hubbwd, p*3. 

lot ~^er*ice4 at U>:89 a m and 7:% p m PreacV-
ing or the pastor Sunday sohaol at noon Young 
people's meetiug at J: 45 p m 

F" loan's church. Rev C H Clement Brown, 
rector Feast of the Bpiohany -H >ly Euchart«t 
S a m Uornlng priyer 10 a m Boly Eucharist 
10:90 a m Sunday school 1* m Evening prayer 7 
p m 

The ChrfstadelpVans hold services in the Steel 
hlock, 53 Qenesee street at 10:90 a m every Sun-

Oongregattonal churcb. Rev Levi Bird, pastor 
Covenant meettog at 10 a m -Preaching a d 
communion at 10:30 a m Sunday school at IS ra 
Preaching At 7 p m M '»rnto< «nhj»jf. "las^lf-
in* Wort for New Year;" events*, "Oor IVo-
piracy of tae New Tear." 

Second Presoyteriao church, R ^ r £ PSppagUN 
pastor Pe/rvices at 10:30 a m and 7 p m Sunday 

jjcho^J at 19 tn Junior Endeavor so iety at % p 
m Young people s society at 4:15 p m Subject 
of morning aeroion. 'The Coat of Prayer;" e»e i -
in?, "-ierod's Hearing" 

-first U. E church. Jo»» Feu*, at 9:15 m m Sac-
— - trsnent_of I^ofd-s*%upper at wi-.SO * m Preach-

If You Are Looking for 

Strictly Frost lm, 

ine>at-nrm by the pas'or Suaday sebool at IS 
m • las» meeting at 12 m and prayer memug^T 
6 p m . ■ ~ ■ 

First Uni versalUt church. Rev O K Hilton pas
tor Ket VJCM at 10:S0 a m an-1 7 p m Sunday 
school at noon Young people's meeting at 6 
m Sermon and communion service in the morn
ing Stereoptican lecture ''Ben Hur," in iha 
evening. 

Second Baptist church, Eev Ge-> T Wo\>b> pat-
tor Preaching at io:30 a m and 7 p m BibU 
school at n wo Y P 8 C E at S p m Morning 
■"hirir ,"n,m™V'm P1— *K* n - ° K * - * M"^~? 
lieal:" eveoing Abject *'A Man Who Wai Tiuly 
Wise." 

Central Presbyterian chu'cb. Rev F WPalm«^, 
pastor To-tiorrow m^mite comm union will "be 

or 

The Magic Touch 
; — ©» 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
You smile at the idea. But 
if you are a sufferer from 

Dyspepsia 
A n d Indigestion, try a bottle, and be-
forejrou have taken half a doten doses, 
you will involuntarily think, and no 
doubt exc la im, 

♦• That Ju*t Hits It!" 
: w That soothing effect is a magic 

touch"' Hood's Sarsaparilla gently 
tones and strengthens the s tomach 
a n l d igest ive orcann. invigorates the 
Jive;-, creates a natural, healtliv desire 
for food, g ives refreshing sleep, and 
in siiort, ra i seathe health tone of t h e 
entire sys tem. Kemember 

HOCNgS pâU 
Cures 
^ ^ ^ —i iTBHTssrssrsnnsn 

H o o d ' s P i l l s cure liver ills, constipation, 
•Ulousaess, Jaundice, sick neadache. indjgestiosi 

The first in the V: M. C. A. course of 
eatertainments for the year was given 
last evening.in the Genesee Opera souse 
bj the WintVrnifz Concert OOOJpany. 
The house was well filled, sbowwg; taat 
the people are awake at last to t e ex-
cellenoe of the entertainments provided 
by tbe association. And It was a well 
pleased aadiencs. The conoert com
pany was she best that has 
appeared in Auburn in years and 
tbe people were not slow to show their 
appreciation of it. Enoores were the 
order of the evening. Merry Inez 
Mecu*ker, long a favorite in Auburn, 
sang as sweetly as ever while Mr. 
Winterntts proved himself a master of 
the violin. The other members of tbe 
company were artists and it is safe to 
say that a better pleased crowd never 
attended a conoert in this city. Tne f 
entertainment is a fair sample of what 
the association has provided for Au
burnians for this season. 

secretary. J&*« H. Rogers: financial sec
retary, P. J. Mohan: treasurer. John 
Qurnn; eergeant at anm, Wm. Deegan; 
guard, Wm. Collins; standing' commit
tee, Peter tP. .Callanan, Jas. H. Dun-
wortb, Jas. Powers, Michael kC. Sull
ivan, George D. Keefe. _ 

BULLETINED NEWS. 

Carron Gardner went to Syracuse this 
morning. • 

Not an arrest was mads by the polios 
last night. _^___ _-

Walter Bruoe snd 
went East to-day. 

Erastu8 Corning 

Drop in at GaiSHBr's Grocery and 

A fine lot of Spitzenburg and 
Baldwin Apples on band. They , w 

' , . r r n n • j ' jVLnartor .Hreaching morning and evening bj 
are exceptionally fine and woirtypistor Sundayscbeotumlpacu«p 
last long. - . 

R . R . GARDNER, 
65 Geneva St. 

octl7aoalr 

o b w v e d j ^ t h a - a x e n j 
on tbe Parable of tbe 
Lultfl W * . 

IPwWH Hubbajd,. 
past r Preaching or tbe pastor sionrtag aoaT. 
evening 8ervioe appropriate to tbe new, year, 
la tbe evening the p«op)e*s praise and gospel 
service-at: '.90, subjeot, "A Motto l e s t for the 
New Ywr." 

Hols: Family churcb, R*T W .1 Seymoor. paster 
The Christmas m<wia wilt be repeated at 11 a m 
to-morrow The Offertorr sofo wOT'Beran-Ave 
Maria compossd by I V Flagtecaad preeeatsd-to-
J A Bennessy. wbo will sing it for tbe trst time 
to morrow Henry Kramer vktliaijt will play 
Handel's L%r«o. 

calvary Presbyterian church. Rev K H adri 
ance. pastoV""8ermonslO,«*'niaod 7;80 p m 
Junior Bndeavor masting at 4 p at Y P 8 C - Z 

-at 9"30 p m Sunday echo -1 at U m 
ImjBsauel B«pUst cliaren. Hsv W I , Swan. 

J 4 evening by tbs 

^M.._0, Jf. Mm*t*ttMI*k, 
At a regular meeting of Division No. 

1, A. O. B., held at' their rooms 108 
Genesee street, Thursday evening tbe 
officers for, the year were installed as 
follows : Chaplain, Hev.Wm. Mulberon; 
president, Daniel F. Sbeehan; vice presi
dent, Jas, F. Shaugunessy; recording 

Rev. W. H. Hdbbard, 
(be East this afternoon. 

returned from 

Into* W*tl» mf Frmfr. 
Services wilt be held at the First 

Presbyterian church from 8:55 to 5 p. m. 
daily. Monday, January 7th—Humilia
tion and Thanksgiving. Confession: Of 
sin. of unprofitableness in the service of 
Christ and of conformity to the world, 
Pealra ii.; Dan. ix. 3-l»; Matt. xxi. 17-20. 
Praise and Tbaok>giviog : For blessings 
temDOial and spiritual; for awakening 
conscience in civie aifairs; for an incre 
eing apprehension of tne relations of 
Christ to society, Poalm xzziv; Eob. i, 
15-23. - * -■ 

Special subject: " Work left undone 
during the past year and work to be 
done." Rev. D. H. Patterson leader. 

The music will be under the direction 
of I. V. Flagler. Members of the vari
ous choirs of the city are cordially in
vited to sit in the organ_ gallery and 
assist in the service of song. 

Boys' aid C I M s Suits for Half P r i 
Special Inventory Sate Now On I 

, ■ * " i 

Children's 2 piece SuiU, age* 4 to 13 years, that sold at 94, $4 
and $6, you clioica.at $2 50. 

Boys'.Long Pant Suit*, ag#s 13 J.o IS, that sold at $S and flO, 
your choice at $5. 

Positively the greatest bargain* we have ever shown. 

. ©e Be S@Bllf , 
The People's Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher, 

DOUGLAS BEARDSLEY, 
Lehigh Valley, Henry'and Prospect 

COAL! $ 5 
Cffiee 189 Genctet St. lard Cor. Clark and 

iaaitoty 

William B. Ghiaholm is in town from 
Elmira on a short visit with his family. 

Fred Ernsbenrer and Clayton Mabey 
returned to Colgate university this morn
ing. ' ' ^ 

Miss Georgia Beal left for Elmira to
day after a pleasant visit with her par
ents. 

Miss Gertrude 
visiting Mrs. C. D. 
street. 

Lyon, of Aurora, is 
Beardsley in Grover 

Mrs. Mary £. Meaner of Ko. 54 Eliza
beth street went to Rochester this 
afternoon. • 

'P. T. Quigley nelurned from a busi
ness trip to Corning and Elmira- this 
afternoon. «: 

The female walkers begin a week's 
match to-night at Syracuse in the 
Albambre. . 

See McCarthy & Briggs' little Brownie's, 
offer, and avail yourselves of exceeding
ly low prices in shoes. 

Cloving Out Sale—Donahue & Todd 
will offer on Monday, Jan. 7, their com
plete line of dress goo.is at cost prices. 
Art are "marked down and must t>e closed 
but at a price. Also a counter of short 
lengths of all kinds, of goods, at rem&S9t> -
prices. Call arilexamif e., 8 State at. 

At a meeting of the HigTi school league 
yeatefdaV afternoon, a constitution for 
the league was adopted. 

fl fine dongola ladies' Bhoes and $1 
men'8-eolid working shoee, at Bell's, opp. 

irritotad sorfaoas, cleanses tba scalp of crusts 
~~& ,«V>laf i -and rsstoras the hair. C uncua a 

AT, the only medicated touet soap, is indis
pensable in eJeanainjj diaeaMd snrfacea. Ctm-
CUBA RsaoLvxHT, the new blood and akin puri
fier and rreatest of hnaaor remedies, cleanses 
tbe blond of all imparities, and thus removes 

-tbecause. Hence the Gcneraa. RSICCDIKS enre 
every humor of .the skiwrsealprand blood, with 
loss of hair,-froth pimples to scrofula, from 
Infancy to age. 

Osborne House, 60 State st. 
Mrs. W. H. Clark of Geneva, who has 

been visiting with Mrs. B. B. Barrett of 
Franklin street returned to her home 
this morning. _ 

Tbe United States signal service bureau 
at Washington predicts for this afternoon: 
For Western NewJ^orte iairt warmer; 
Southeasteliy tcindi. 
~~—-*A" U... = 

Bell's Shoe Store is where to fiod-Baes. 
gains in all kinds of Rubber Goods, Boot-
and Shoes. "'Opp. Osborne hou*eT 

has npyned a grocery and 

Dtmih of WtTtlam B. Mmmnimg: 
William H. Manning, the expressman, 

residing at No. 31 Mann street died late 
yesterday afternoon, of typhoid pneumo
nia after an nines* of one* week's dura
tion. His genial countenance will ba 
missed by a large number of people who 
have been in the habit of passing by his 
stand on Genesee street. He was a man 
who attended carefully to his business 
and was well liked by all who 
knew him. He was born in Engla'nd*-
He came to 

Disfiguring [ 
Skin Diseases 

Instantly 

Relieved 
by 

CDTICDRA 

Annual Clearing Sale! 
-_' 

- - 5 

^ ™ ^ " " 
^mmmmmm 

" ' " •' 

* * 

' • s-

PROSPERITY! 
the 

Great 

SKIN 
CURE 

Cpn(smA, the great akhieare, instantly allays 
the mo»t intense itching, burning, and inflam
mation, permits rest and sleep, heals raw and 

Boldv throughout tbe world. Price. CmcTjma, 
_60e.; SoAr,36c.; RXSOLVEKT, $1. P o r r r a D a c a 

1 How to Cure Skin IHaeases," nudied free. 

meat market at 77 OrchardstreeC"iHis, 
stock, includes everything of tbe best' 
and prices will be as cheap as the cheap
est. 

Closing Out 8ale—Donahue & Todd 
will offer on Monday, -Jan. 7, their com
plete line of -dress goods at cost -prices. 
AH are marked down and mu<t bs closed 
out at a price, Also a counter of short 
lengths of all kinds of seoods, at remnant 
prices. Call and examine. 8 State st. 

Mrs. Burt B. Dada and Master Burtin. 
of Syracuse, have returned home after 
spending N*w Year's with her sistersj If y ( m suffer from any Chronic Dis-
Miases 8atahand Ltzrtv Farreli in Sey-*4 * - J 

mour street. 

tfflAIUp DHL 
Money Kefunded by Dr. Free

man if He Fails -to Cure 
Any Case He Accepts 

7 for Treatment 
'• . To muke thiB remarkable andf-4 

trtf|»rejedented offer to sufferer* 
from Chronie Diseases requires ac
curacy of diagnosis and a system of 
positive medication' hitheito un
known in the medical profusion. 
It is not made upon the spur of the 
moment with no idea of its fulfilr* 
ment, bat it is the result of years 
of Vast experience and scientific re
search. It means just what it 6ays. 

ease, and have spent years and a 
fortune_tryjng to regain your health 
and have failed, do not give up and 
say to yourself, "there is no help 
for me," but goloTrB-I FREEMAN 
at the Osborne House, on THURS
DAY, JAN. 17. If vonr disease is 
curable he will accept you for treat
ment, If incurable he will frank
ly tell you..^ot, J.If he accepts you 
for treatment ani fiuut tenure you 

this<x>ahnr»fltrwiiistBff+hrvilli,Bftind all money paid him. 
in t h e 75th I n f a n t r y B^gtmen i^grhen 1Q_ m i - miArf>ntftfi h o l d s r o o d i n th«» 
v e a r s of . a c e a n d h e served fa i thf t i l l r i n i 8 g u a r a n t e e n o i a s gOOQ i n t n e ^eb.^eari of- age and he served faithfully 
during the'ciyilwsTr^Tfai htn .li-ved in 
A^bujiLioeWarTy 3J yearwi ~r- " 

Besides a \vi-iow, he leases five yaoos, 
Edwin H., of Stamford, Conn., Franklin 
J., William A., Nathan ~R, <nd Bertie 
O., of Auburn. Edwin H., arrived home 
last evening at 9:03 too late, to see his 
father alive. 
. Funeral services will be held at the 

residence of the family ^ o . 21 Mann 
-street Monday at_l:30 p. m. Burial will 
be in Fort Hill. _ _ _ 

MjcMmjtyr W.lttltr Mitcmptd /^/<trw. 
Ex-Mayor Wheeler was thrown out of 

his nlfiigh Trhile driring this afternoon, 
but fortunately escaped injury. As his 
trfeigh came around tbe corner of 
Owasco and Gene-ee streets, one of the 
runners caught on the rail of the electrio 
road, the sleigh wee overturned and Mr. 
Wheeler was thrown ouU^JTbe horses 
wer^ frightened and ran dbwn£John 
streel a.short distance, when they were 
stopped. Beyond -a shaking, up, Mr. 
Wheeler was not in jurei, —_ 

a . 

following diseases: Catarrh, Dys 
pepsm, Rheumatism, Bronchitis, 
Ulcers, Asthma, beminal Weak
ness and diseases of the Blood, 
Skin, Lungs, Kidney- and Womb, 
if sufferers from these diseases 
present themselves for treatment, 
Thursday, Jan. 17. Dr. Freeman 
may be consulted at any hour from 
9 tt> m. to 8:15 p. m. Ladies 
siwuld call before Or unlock as the 
evening hours are, for convenience, 
reserved for men. Remember the 
date of his next visit is 

THUESDAY, JAN. 17* 1895, 
AI\JT *:•*=" 

Osborne House. 
And every 2U Thursday thereafter^ _ 

Only one road leads to Prosperity. —The 
only way to reach which is by the way of 
honest goods at the lowest of prices. 

J 

—W¥ ^ommence^this week to wead ̂ ut 
otrr stock, brokeiP sizes, lines we are to discon
tinue, and some sfyop-worn goods, all of which 
will be sold at very much less than their value. 
Como early and vote often. 

- • < ^ < M . t M «v>r 

N O U S E T A L K I N G A N Y M O R E 

You can buy better FUBNITUBE at L^~ ■ 

Brixius &$hapmai^L 
Than at any plaoe in Auburn. I)o not buy any Holiday presents Jiabl 

you have called at our store. 
• ._.-.. _, . sepssslo 

Reduced Prices of Delaware & Western R. R. Co's 

CELEBRAIED:SGRANTON C0AL1 
STOVE, NUT & EGQ, $5.00 
PEA, * <\4.00 

/er ton delivered. A superior ooaU, Now is tbs time. fr> put in your onfcsr. 

MAHRO&HTXaa, 
Corner State and Water Streets, Auburn, N. Y. 

JaaflGsluTkTIiS 

J — -"•' - « t i t i t 1 * 
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